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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That o Brothers term

Brother or Sister shall be considered to inherit imediately froni his or ti ,h t paren.
lier Brother or Sister, but every descent from a Brother or Sister shall be
traced through the Parent.

V. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That every incaii
lineal Ancestor shall be capable of being heir to any of his issue, and in lie i.i prjr-

every case where there shall be no issue of the purchaser, his nearest li- ence to colleteral

neal ancestor shall be his heir in preference to any person who would tlrough hi::,

have been entitled to inherit, either by tracing his descent through such
lineal ancestor, or in consequence of their being no descendant of such
lineal ancestor, so that the Father shall be preferred to a Brother or Sis-
ter, and a more renote lineal accestor to any of his issue, other than a
nearer lineal ancestor or his issue.

VI. And be it further enactcd and declared by the authority aforesaid,
Tihat none of the maternal ancestors of the person from wlom the des- preferred.

cent is to be traced, nor any of their descendants shall be capable of in-
heriting until ail his paternal ancestors and their descendants shall have
failed, and also that no female paternal ancestor of such person, nor any
of her descendants shall be capable of inheriting, until all his male pater-
nal ancestors and their descendants shall have failed, and that no female
maternal ancestor of such person nor any of her descendants, shall be
capable of inheriting until all his male maternal ancestors and their des-
cendants shall have failed.

VII. And be itfurther enacted and declared, That where there shall be
a failure of male paternal ancestors of the person from whom the descentmore reinote °alu
is to be traced, and their descendants, the mother of his more remote ancetOr to he

niale paternal ancestor, or lier descendants, shall be the heir or heirs of other of the 1e

such person, in preference to the mother of a less remote male paternal reniote male

ancestor or her descendants; and when there shall be a failure of male
paternal ancestors of such person and their descendants, the mother of
his more remote male maternal ancestor and her descendants, shall be
the heir or heirs of sucli person, iii preference to the mother of a less re-
mote male maternal ancestor and her descendants.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any Hai-bioo on the

person related to the. person from whom the descent is to be traced by part ofra inale areS-

the half blood, shall be capable of being his heir; and thiea.place in which tîelet°'oeîood of

any such relation by the half blood shall stand in the order of inheritance 'e"ameaen ;jC
any UCt reltio uyUIC iai uiOu saion tlic part of a fe-

so as to be entitled to inherit, shal be next after any relation in the same nle ancestor, afr
hl .

degree of the whole blood and his issue, where the common ancestor shah-


